
Problem Facing Defense,
Jo Prove Thaw Sane

Now; Insan
. creature. I never wanted to kill him.

Iknew he was a foul creature, destroy-

ing all mothers and daughters In

America, but I wanted through legal
measures, to bring him to trial,

wanted to get him into the court so
be would be brought to justice.

Declared Thaw Insane.
Dr. Evans said Thaw told him he

had gone to see Anthony c°? st? c*»

Jerome and a private det^ ti J®
agency. He said Jerome told him be

better Jet the matter drop; that there

was nothing in it. As too Comstock
he said Thaw said, he discovered that

Delancy Nicoll was acting as a legal

adviser for White and Comstock and

he regarded this another link in a
conspiracy against him. ?

Evans testified that Thaw told him

he had been advised to carry a pis-

tol after he had told that on several
occasions thugs had jostled him in an

attempt to get him into a quarrel.

Telling of the third visit., when he

was accompanied by Dr. Wagner he

said Thaw displayed a highly explo-

sive mental makaup in he, with-
out adequate cause, dismissed his

counsel and physicians, and that he
displayed a defective reason in putting

aside professional men whom he had
been assured vere there through no
unfriendliness.

He said Thaw's declaration that it

was an act of providence led him to

i believe it was an insane delusion. Dr.
Wagner was recalled and said as a re-
sult of his visits to Thaw Aug. 21 and

September 19, in his opinion ,
Thaw

'at that time was insane.. He said:
J ' When I visited him on Aug. 21 he

! told me that Doctors Austin F. Lint,
! Carlos Macdcnald and William Maben
! had visited him and asked permission

i to examine him but he had refused to
allow them to do so."

When the Defense Have

Proven Thaw Insane at

i-uithe Time of Murder,

They Must Prove Him

Sane Now,

Serious Difference Among

the Counsel for the De-

fense Blows Over. Pro-
ceedings o 1 To-day

'Given in Full.

New York City, February 18.?A'se-
rious difference among the lawyers ,
engaged in the defense of Harry Thaw

was patched up last evening.

For a time it looked as if Delmas
?wouM withdraw from the case, but it

now appears he will go on.
There is little fear among the attor-

neys that Juror Bolton will cause a

mistrial.
Problem of Defence.

The problem of the defense will by

no means be finished with the proof
that Thaw was insane when he fired
the shot, that killed White.

Then will come the task of proving
that he is now sane and now that the i
object of his vengeance is wreaked, j
hiß brain has recovered its ordinary ;
ciflar

~ J
Dr. Evar.s or. The Stand.

The trial of Thaw was resumed. Ju-
ror Bolton, the death of whose wife,

caused va postponement, declared he
felt able to go ahead.

These are alienists emplqyed by the
State. The witness said Thaw "told
him the lawyers and doctors were in

collusion with the district attorney's
office to run him* into an asylum
Thaw always referred to White by an

epithet such as 'beast,' or 'blackguard,'
or 'dead man' and never by his right
name."

At the opening of the court all six at-
torneys, who have represented Thaw
werp gt his counsel table, consulting
U£ usual. Dr. Evans was called as the
first witness.

.avis:. Evans' Testimony.

Delmas resumed the position of
trading counsel, directing the ex-
amination. After a few preliminary
questions Dr. Evans related the inci-

dents of his first visit to Thaw in
the Tombs.

Jerome .contended the witness should
produce the notes taken at the time
of his. visit, but the court overruled
ike objection.

. The witness said he took a letter
Oi introduction to Thaw from Hart-
ridge and was conducted to the cell.
Ifo'said Thaw gave him his hand and
looked at him a staring and twitching
of the eyes, "with a nervousness
such as we seldom see, and in an
fgitated manner he asked me to
have a seat beside him."

He said Thaw told him he had
net wanted to kill White but had
Bought to bring him to trial and to
jtfßttee and would rather have thus
humiliated him, "but this was the
act of Providence." He testified the
prisoner said.

He said Thaw told him White had

hired the Monk Eastman gang to
kick him to death.

White Pictured a Villain.
? i Dr. Evans said when he first met
Thaw his eyes suggested insanity.

"I asked how he was, saying, I had
been sent by Mr. Hartridge to talk

over. He said it was all
right-* if*1 came from Hartridge and
m response to my question, as to
how he-felt, he said. 'Oh, I'm all
right." 'v

"Then' Thaw continued: 'Delafield,
the lawyer, and the firm of Black, 01-
cott, Gnlber and Boyne, are in a con-
spiracy with Jerome so" as to close this
matter up and railroad me off to an
asylum. They want to have me de-
clared insane. It is all rot. There's
i&ftillhg*toit.

" 'They don't want me to come to
trial .'Wfclere I may be vindicated and
where I can tell the court and the
Jury all there is in this matter,' "

Dr. Evans continued: "he then told
me of Stanford White, and at great
length spoke of the alleged wrongs the
man had done to innocent and pure
girls."

The witness added:
''He (Thaw) declared that White

hn<f 'drugged, poisoned and ruined a
great number of young women who had
not fceehHncilned to crime."

Describing the next visit, Dr. Evans
said Thaw came in with a large box
in hjs aj?ns, filled with papers, ner-
vous and agitated, looking at the wit-
ness, and Dr. Wagner with a peculiar
stare/ The witness said he proceeded
to tell same story of persecutions
he related on his first visit.

Continuing, Dr. Evans said:
' "Thaw referred constantly to 'this

man, this creature, this dead man,
beast,, blackguard" and said the man
had sought to take the virtue of every
pure minded woman who came within
the tenhtere of his observation.

,

44 'I tried to save them,' Mr. Thaw
sftM tcfus, and added, 'I did all in my
power. I never wanted to shoot the

! The witness said Wagner said he
asked Thaw why he killed White. He
said, continued the witness, "he had
no thought of killing White that night

jcn the roof garden; that he had striv-
Icn only to get'evidence against the
man so as to send him to the peniten-

i tiary.
« He said Thaw protested that he was
,sane, which he said was the common

declaration of insane persons.
The witness said Thaw said it was

his special province to lok after the
welfare of young girls and lead them
along a moral linfi.

AS TO' INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.

Joint Committee cn Penal Institutions
Hear Argument.

Raleigh, N. t;., Feb. 16.?The joint
committee on penal institutions heard
a lengthy argument yesterday after-
roon on pending reformatory bills
?nd finally voted eight to four tc
report favorably a biil to charter
the Stonewall Jackson Manual Train
ing and Industrial School with the
necessary machinery for courts to
J end youthful criminals to it. .

Mrs. Stonewall Jackson, Mrs. W
H. S. Burgyn and Mrs. Fannie Heck
we among the incorporators.

There is a clause that provides L
the assembly later appropriates s7'
500 towards the establishment of ine
institution the Governor siu>a ap-
point the directors, the in-
corporators shall nam*} ' Vfip liifpptnrs

and control the institution. This will
not include any provision for a negro
leformatory.

There will be a minority report
against the bill through Lockhardt.

Endorsed by the County.
"The most popular remedy in Ot-

sego County, and the best friend of my
family," writes Wm. M. Dietz, editor
and publisher of the Otsego Journal,
Gilbertsville, N. Y.. "is Dr. King s
New Discovery. It has proved to be
an infallible cure for coughs and colds,
making short, work of the worst of
them. We always keep a bottle in tly:
house. I believe it to be the most val-
uable prescription known for Lirag
and Throat diseases." Guaranteed to
never disappoint the taker, by C, M.
Shuford and W. S. Martin & Co. Drug
bottle free.

Pope Received Keiley.
Rome, Feb. I**?Bishop Keiley, of

Savannah, assisted at a reception, in-
to the order of Sisters of the Immacu-
late Conception of American INovices
who have completed their te),ir!s of
probation and professions of £?.ith of
new novices of the same or<"lf,r.

The Pope received the in a
private farewell audience.

Nothing will relieve indir,f . s tion that
is not a thorough digest 3 nt. Kodol
digest what you eat and./ allows the
stomach to rest?recu p erate?grow
strong again. KODOL isy a solution of
digestive d.cids o.nd a.so saxly 21s pos-
sible approximates the .gestive juices
?

are found in the r stomach. KO-
« R. talces work f f the digestion

off the digestive orgar u j, and while per-
forming this workit s g]f does greatly
assist the stomach 1 x > a thorough rest.
In addition the ing> of KODOLare such as to ma! ;? 3 it a corrective of
the highest effick ?» IC y an d by its ac-
-lon the stomac? j, js restored to its
normal activity /*an d power. KODOL
* manufactured? in strict conformity
with the Nati' y aa ] p ure Food andUr"g® L^w

; > t Jld by C. M. Shuford
and W. S. Ma p"

Ffilf'S
VERMIFUGE

I*the same {food, old-fashionedmedicine that has saved thefo nMtfl»_of little children for thepast 60 years. It is a medicinet made to cure. It has neverb«en kuoy. n to fail. If yOUrcWld 13 sick get a bottle of

4 FREY'S VERMIFUGE
ifliE T6H6G FOR CHILDREN
i I'rjßsanci take a substitute. Ifyour t'ruggist dots not keep

.^t.te asVW- fiVC CtUtßla *

mrttb £5. 2P3ttßTt
i r? CttKioiorc,,#^
* mid a bottle w!!l be tr

?' -d yo «t

If all the w » Jrid loves a lover it has
Queer way y Df showing it at times.

W idp.ches 50

A V
you gmw Wiser

\u25a0"\u25a0 nd 7 sam to use
J Earl y Riser."e Witts / jttle Early Risers, safe,

t pills s,' /fM-» Shuford and W. S. Martin.

The Greatest Subscription Offer Ever Made In This County

Tri-Weeklv Atlanta Constitution
v ; . # - 9

The Hickory Democrat
Tlie Tri- Weekly Constitution Is The Fanners 9 Every-Other-Bay Paper

There Are Three Numbers Each We| /illFilled Best

v<t< ssssrsm2cstS'Stt,ss AS
tive order that is seeking to solve the farmer's economic, education- Susie, the best of all the homewriters.
al and practical problems. The Farm and Farmer iffDepartment, Every number of The Tn-Weekly gives the marketreports of

conducted by Colonel R. J. Redding. [ ? two days'interval between.issues and keeps one posted right up to

(2.) WEDNESDAY.?The news of course. The R. T.D. Carriers' the moment our press turns. An instalment of the month s storj

Department, The Chicken Column and The Letter of Travel, giving from, the great $150,000 set of serials. A half page set of comics liom

views of strange peoples and their home-land customs. ?
some of the greatest humorist artists of the day. .

Clnbw Wl,h
Have The New Home Library Wall Chart
x?.r (2 V The second sheet represents maps in beautiful representing the accessions of territoiy. It also shows por-

Tne first page snows a splendid colored county may of
colors of Alaska and of all our Insular and Colonial posses- traits of the rulers of the world. It gives also a topographic

both North and South Carolina, with all tho data that can sions, and a map of the Bepnblie of Panama, and a splendid relief map of the Bosso-Japanese.war?with the history of it

United States map. About the border of this sheet we give from the severance of the diplomatic relations,

well be shown on the face of a map. It is beautifully the Presidents of the United States. ' The Library Wall Charts are all bound together at the
printed in colors on new plates prepared especially for The (3.) This sheet gives a complete world map, with the top with metal strip and hanger, and thus form a splendid

w lands and waters of the globe projected without divisions and convenient reference encyclopedia of everything pre-
Constitution.

..
y into hemispheres. It shows also a map of the United States sented.

rnrr f In Addition To Tftis, We Offer Free To rorr f
\u25a0 ULC ? ? Old And News»\u25a0- m mmß-SL, «

THREE MONTHLY MAGAZINES OF MERIT
FARM NEWS SPARE MOMENTS, A Magazine of Inspiration for tiie Ambitions of Botti Sexes \u25a0 HUMAN LIFE, Edited By Alfred Hanry Lewis

Whieb has been standing for the farmer and the farm home Spare Moments is the best magazine ever published at
'

When you subscribe for Human Life you know exactly
. the price. In the first year of its existence it jumped to a what you are going to get. You're going to get the only

for twenty-five years, and it is said to go into more actual circulation of a quarter of a million a month. For 1906-07 magazine in America that is devoted entirely to people, not

farm homes, in proportion to circulation, than any other pa- Spare Moments' presents a literary programme unexcelled by things. Not prosy or puny people, but men and women who
.

any magazine. During 1906-7 Spare Moments will print a bulk big in, the public eye, men and women who are doing
per published in America. series of articles under the title, "The Last Days of the Con- things that are bringing them fame or fortune.

There are departments for all phases of farm life, each federacy.'' These articles will contain the personal reminis- It ig crispj breezy and entertaining. A dull line is its

?ontaining the best that goes. .
... .

cenees of lira. Jefferson Day*.
- worst enemy.

And With AH These THREE CONSTITUTIONS A WEEK, AND?2 9AA A
A MONTH, Wa Give your own Home Bounty Paper, with the latest and boat Ullflr
ol news and county happenings, legal netlcea, and all lor .....

i4, OUR GREAT PROPOSITION IS

Tri-Weekly Constitution, Yearly Subscription Price *..51.00 M II F/ku Am||/ Remember, The Tri-Weekly Constitution, Monday, Wednesday

Human Life, Yearly Subscription Price .50 \ /Iff 9M lOr CJflCjr and Friday, three times a week, for one year and all of the above

Spare Moments, Yearly Subscription Price .. ???«..?.* .25 I splendid papers and the maps for

Sr Homt'SS% %irSE. £ \ gffc/I »a.oof TWO DOLLARS sa.oo
Your Home Paper, Yearly Subscription Price.«???> 100 f Wtfa J \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

odrerato
°D'

1)011 miss a copy - Address all

S4sOO; THE HICKORY DEMOCRAT, Hickory, N. C.

A Disastrous
Explosion

Seven Men are Dead and
Three Injured as Result

of Fatal Explosions

Aboard German Steam-
er Valdivia at Sea.

' New York City, February lb.?Seven

i men were killed and three injured
and considerable damage sustained
by the vessel by the an explosion
aboard the German steamer, Valdivia,
at sea Wednesday.

The accident was reported when the
steamer arrived here.

I Account of Disaster.
The donkey engine boiler exploded'

throwing the steamer' 3 funnel over <,

and ripping open the upper deck.
" Seven men were Instantly killed

The escaping steam enveloped the e i~
tire steamer, creating a scene of gre at
confusion. i

The chief officer, who at the ti me
was on duty on the bridge, was
ed in the debris. He said when the
explosion occurred everything apr#ear-

ed to fall over the bridge on the .tore
deck. All life boats were damaga.l.

All inner structures abaft b ridge
were completely torn out.

When the explosion occurre J the
steamer stopped and everybody rush-

j ed to the rescue of the injured.
The dead were so mangled it. is was

with much difficulty the bodies j were
'' secured.

All the dead were b«irled at sea.

" You ought to know w::at youi are giv-
' ing your baby. You will knarw if you
? vise Caseasweet and take t\v 3 trouble
- to look at the wrapper. 7 Livery in-

f gredient is shown there in plain Eng-
lish. Caseasweet is best corrective
5 for the stomachs of babif*; and chil-
dren. Sold by C. S. Shufir,rd and W.
V S. Martin. ?

1
i

i Sweettenham pronounces his name
"Swetnum," That does rot, however,

"

ieem to improve the mfitter much.
s

' "Everybody Should Know"
says C. G. Hays, a prominent business

, man of Bluff, Mo., th'i*1 : Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve is the quickest and surest
healing salve ever aprplied to a snre,
burn or wound, or ta a case of piles.

3, I've used it and know what I'm talking

about." Guaranteed <*by C. M. Shuford
and W. S. Martin & Qo. Druggist 25c.

POSTAL GIVCS RAISE.
J

Operators to Be Given 15 Per Cent
/ Increase.
i I

Chicagjo, Feb. 16.? IThe Postal Tel-

egraph Company has announced a 15

per CCD t. increase of salaries all j
over th«i country, following the West-

ern litiion increase of 10 per cent.
President William Baker explained
that tft was the desire of the company
to e better salaries than any other
corriany. The million-a-year increase
to fie Western Union men has not

appeased the union and it is

tail? that a meeting will be held on (
S'nday at which action will be
ui?;en looking toward demanding the

reinstatement of the men dismissed
a? id the recognition of the union.
m i M'im i 1i"

vVomen as Weil as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis*
jourages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

|t
_ and cheerfulness soon~

disappear when the kid-
to^- neys are out of order

d^lir^ °" iseasec^-
. Kidney trouble has

. (|m\ : become so prevalent
' \| that itis not uncommon

*or a child to be born
' yliVwflirtafflicted with weak kid-
\J )[=- * neys. Ifthe child urin-

ates too often, if the
11 'no scalds the flesh or if, when the child I
roaches an age when it should be able to j
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with |
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of j
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first!
s'.ep should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of C»3
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mi" > and the immediate effect of
swamt is soon realized. It is sold i
cent and one dollar
eizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
fi'ea, also psmphlet tell- Home of Swamp-Root

bg all about it, including many of th«
ihousancis of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmei
U Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
netitio" this paper,

Oon't make any mistai-ce, but remem-
ber the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the address,
Bingbamton, N. Y., op every bottle.

Fire Sweeps
Greenville

Disastrous Fire Broke out

Last Night in Green-

ville, S. C. Business
Houses Ruined. Loss

Over $50,000.
Greenville, S. C., February 15.?The

Conyers building on Washington street,
containing offices and the stofre rooms
of a dozen or more Arms, was burned
last night, about ten o'clock.

The firemen had a hard fight to save
the« surrounding buildings.

The losses are estimated at over
$50,C00.

Among the firms burned out are K.
O Conyers and Gower; the Gowers'
Supply company; J. M. Waddill Furni-
ture company; C. F. Lagerholm, tailor;
The Homefund Life Insurance com-
pany, the Postal Telegraph company;
The Blue Ridge Brokerage company;
Nesbit & Co.; L. B. Houston; W. P.
Hammett.

These various losses are only partial-
ly covered by insurance.

James Stinman, the Standard Oil
Company's banker, has decided to

live in Paris, where deputies with
subpoenas will be unable to reach
liim. The time may come when no
American citizen can hope to be
considered rich unless it is necessary
for him to live abroad for the pur-
pose of escaping the necessity of
tolling how he got it.

A woman over in Philadelphia con-
fesses that odors affect her morals.
The smell of beefsteak cooking makes
her steal, while baked apples set

ber to ' praying. One shudders to
contemplate what would happen
should somebody take her out in a
gasoline automobile.

One of the times to get busy is
when you are discouraged and think
there is no use trying any more.

A tree bottle ot Dr. Thacher's Liverand
Blood Syrup willbe sent to any reader of
this paper who v.-ill write to the Thacher
Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Tenn

The family medicine in thousands of
homes for 52 years?Dr. Thacher's Li"Qr
and Blood Syrup.

MR. DOWD'S BILL.
__

S

Bill Introduced to Allow Charlotte t<
Levy Special Library Tax.

Raleigh, N. C., reb. 16?In the Housi
Dowd introduced a bill to allow Chai
lotte to levy a special tax for the sup
port of the Carnegie Library.

A man isn't necessarily a fool be
cause he looks the part.

*

I Did yon ever observe the look of

i contempt on a plump girl's face when
> she sees a thin one crossing a muddy

j street?

-! Some men are like some horses:
? I they will stand without hitching, but

i tie them to a post and they will pro-
ceed to kick over the traces.

Good morning. Have you been
mentioned for Mayor yet?

i| SI tri"il|j I Sfc

ism lllfiwI Ulfln
H| For Infants and Children.

fiSlOmi iThe Kind You Have
Always Bought:

| AVegetable Preparalionfoi-As- |i] »

I similating theFoodandßegula- \m _ g
j ting the Stomachs andßowels of ffl .DGQXS tilG / |

i ?? 1 Signature x/\(w
Promotes Digestion.Cheerful- H M «/ lA#
ness and Rest.Con tains neither 9 nx» /Jf 11

I
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral. V U1 #i\l1/
NOT NARC OTIC . #' |I U *

[3jj - V/\^
Pumpkin Seed" V KB ft JF %
jSlx.Senna * J fJ 1/1 \u25a0
AdUtUSaiU- | ii IU _ I n* I « lrli

|: SBSKAb. ( Il\ I A 1,1

? QSgk? ) MM T lleo
Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa- H I \| fV "

lion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea HI
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- {\u25a0 I IT [.u fliffQlF

I ness and Loss OF SLEEP. a\/ IUI II «y I
Facsimile Signature of j||H

i SS. I Thirty Years
HninioTnoii

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. Jl ||y| jg HP. B *

TMOCNT»UH SOHMKV. HCW *»«\u25a0 CITY.


